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The cur r icu la  of most  law schools a re not  well-su ited to t ra in 
lawyers for  advising corporate client s in  a  sophist icated pract ice 
from the get -go, much less pursuing a  career  in  business. This 
has a lways been  t rue of a  genera list  lega l educa t ion, but  th is 
weakness was not  seen  as a  problem unt il recent ly. In  more 
bount ifu l t imes, law firms t ra ined new lawyers and corpora te 
clien ts subsidized th is t ra in ing by paying th e bill for  the services 
of young associa tes. True, the typica l law school may have a  big 
menu of business law courses, and law students can  take as 
many of these courses as a  four teen to sixteen  credit  semester  
may fit  in  dur ing their  meander  through the la rgely 
unst ructured 2L and 3L years. The brea th  of cur r icu lar  offer ings 
and student  choice a re not  enough to provide the basic 
foundat ion  of a  sophist icated t ra ining in  business law and 
business geared t oward meet ing the needs of corpora te client s. 
The outcome-----sta r t ing preparedness for  corpora te careers-----is 
not  as good as it  could be. In  today’s climate, corporate client s a re 
refusing to over -hire and overpay for  th is output .1 The changing 
pract ice of clien ts is a  market  judgment  on  the va lue of lega l 
educa t ion’s finished products. This assessment  cannot  be 
dismissed by law schools and lega l educators. The economic 
effect s of reduced demand are felt  by lawyers, law firms, 
students, and u lt imately law schools.2 While macroeconomic and 
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  1 S ee Ashby J ones & J oseph Palazzolo, What's A First-Year Lawyer Worth? N ot 
Much, S ay a Growing N um ber of Corporate Clients Who R efuse to Pay , WALL ST. J . (Oct. 
17, 2011), 
h t tp://on line.wsj.com/art icle/SB1000142405297020477460457663 1360989675324.h tml 
(not ing tha t  corpora te clien ts a re increasingly refusing to pay for  fir st  and s econd year  
associa tes).  
  2 By now, most  in formed readers know the facts concern ing the economic woes of 
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industry developments determining the demand for  lawyer  
services a re outside the cont rol of law schools, the market  va lue 
of a  young lawyer  is st ill la rgely ours. 
In  a  previous ar t icle, I a rgued tha t  law schools should ‘‘t each 
a  lit t le more business and a  lit t le less law,’’3 and suggested the 
possibility of ‘‘a  prepackaged cur r icu lum to obta in  in  essence a  
‘lit e’ version  of an  MBA in  a  t radit ional three-year  J .D. 
program.’’4 In  another  paper , I sa id that  ‘‘even ou tside of joint  
degree programs, formal rela t ionships with  other  graduate 
schools makes sense in some areas, such  as business (corpora te 
law).’’5 This paper  completes these thought  fra gments by 
providing the specific deta ils of how one form of a  very 
substant ia l in terdisciplinary program can  be st ructured in  a  
three-year  J D program.  
The program envisioned is a  J D/’’MBL,’’ which is 
dist inguished from the bet ter -known J D/MBA. The acronym 
‘‘MBL’’ st ands for  ‘‘masters of business law,’’ which  is sim ply an 
idea  tag. The moniker  can  represent  a  program conferr ing a  
supplementa l degree in  law and business, or  more likely a  
specia lized course of study to complete a  J D. Either  way, the 
substance of the pr ogram is an  in terdisciplinary program of 
concentra ted study in  core t ransact ion -or iented law courses and 
core business courses. This idea  is grounded in personal 
exper ience. I have a  J D/MBA, and in  my pr ior  professions I 
worked as a  lawyer  and investment  banker  for  a  number  of 
years. This collect ive exper ience informs my belief that  the most  
effect ive educa t ion  for  lawyers serving corpora te needs (the 
specific topic of th is symposium) should be interdisciplinary, and 
tha t  a  good educat ion in  law and business should prepare a  
lawyer  for  a lternat ive careers in  business or  law.6 Career  
flexibility and the ability to th ink adapt ively are more impor tant  
than  ever  as lawyers enter  a  dynamic and uncer ta in 
marketplace.7 The following passage in  Richard Susskind’s T he 
End of Lawyers? is informat ive:  
 
the legal profession: student  job prospects, the h is tor ic r ise in  the cost  of legal educat ion 
and student  debt . I forego the customary cita t ions and documenta t ions of these 
phenomena.  
  3 Rober t  J . Rhee, T he Madoff S candal, Market R egulatory Failure and  the 
Business Education of Lawyers , 35 J . CORP . L. 363, 363 (2009). 
  4 Id . a t  390.   
  5 Rober t  J . Rhee, On Legal Education  and Reform : One View Form ed from  Diverse 
Perspectives, 70 MD. L. REV. 310, 337 (2011).  
  6 S ee generally RICHARD SUSSKIND, THE END OF LAWYERS? RETHINKING THE  
NATURE OF LEGAL SERVICES 99--146 (2008) (discussing disrupt ive legal technologies and 
a lterna t ive legal service businesses tha t  may ar ise from them).  
  
7
 
I have previously noted: ‘‘Lawyers should be equipped for  the 21st  cen tury 
wor ld, one where t radit ional boundar ies in  the labor  m arket  a re eroding, where the 
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This will lead, I cla im, to the emergen ce of wha t  I ca ll ‘lega l hybr ids’, 
individuals of mult i-disciplina ry background, whose t ra in ing in  law 
will have evolved and will doveta il with  a  formal educa t ion  in  one or  
more other  disciplines  . . . . If lawyers want  to reinvent  themselves 
and ca rve ou t  n ew mult i-disciplina ry roles tha t  a llow th em to deliver  
new va lue, th en  their  com mitment  to these neighbou r ing a reas of 
exper t ise must  be deep and our  law schools should be gear ing up 
accordingly. In  th is way, we will a lso formally be equipping lawyers of 
the fu ture with  the tools and knowledge to solve business and socia l 
problems and not  just  lega l problems.8 
My proposa l of a  J D/’’MBL’’ is based on the idea  that  lega l 
and business educat ions can  be unbundled to the maximum 
degree permit ted with in  inst itut iona l const ra in ts to form a 
coherent  interdisciplinary program of study. These core elements 
of lega l and business educa t ions a re: (1) essent ia l t rain ing in 
lega l ana lysis (‘‘th inking like a  lawyer ’’), (2) concent ra ted study in  
foundat ional business law, and (3) basic t ra in ing in  business. 
This program of study requires a ll thr ee years of law school, and 
thus fu lly just ifies the existence of a  three-year  J D program with 
respect  to an  educa t ion  in  business law.9   
 
contractua l nexuses of firms and their  rela t ionsh ips to employees have become less st icky, 
where workers should consider  themselves en t repreneur ia l factors of va lued -added skills, 
and where the expecta t ions of society, clien ts,  employers, and workers are ever  more 
demanding and dynamic.’’ Rhee, supra note 4, a t  381.  
  8 SUSSKIND, supra note 6, a t  6--7. 
  9 I say ‘‘just ified’’ because many commenta tors have argued tha t  the 3L year  is 
unnecessary, for  some students a t  least . S ee Samuel Est reicher , The R oosevelt-Cardozo 
Way: T he Case for Bar Eligibility After T wo Years of Law S chool , 15 N.Y.U. J . LEGIS. & 
P UB. P OL’Y 599, 605 (2012) (cit ing RICHARD A. P OSNER, THE P ROBLEMATICS OF  MORAL AND 
LEGAL THEORY 280--95 (1999)); see also Peter  Lat tman, N .Y .U. Plans Overhaul of 
S tudents’ Third  Y ear, N.Y. TIMES (Oct . 16, 2012), available at  h t tp://dea lbook.nyt imes. 
com/2012/10/16/n -y-u-law-plans-overhaul-of-students-th ird-year /?_r=0 (quot ing Lar ry 
Kramer, former  dean of Stanford Law School, ‘‘One of the well-known facts about  law 
school is it  never  took three years to do what  we are doing; it  took maybe two years at  
most , maybe a  year -and-a-half’’); Daniel B. Rodr iguez & Samuel E st reicher , Make Law 
S chools Earn  a T hird Y ear , N.Y. TIMES (J an . 18, 2013), available at  
h t tp://www.nyt imes.com/2013/01/18/opin ion/pract icing-law-should-not -mean-living-in-
bankruptcy.h tml (‘‘As legal scholars, jur ist s and exper ienced a t torneys have a t tested for  
decades, man y law students can, with  the appropr ia te course work, learn  in  the fir st  two 
years of law school what  they need to get  sta r ted in  their  legal careers.’’) (Rodr iguez is the 
dean  of Nor thwestern  University School of Law and Est reicher  is a  professor  of law a t  
NYU School of Law). Cer ta in ly, more of the ‘‘same old, same old’’ in  terms of randomly 
selected courses and seminars ca lls in to quest ion  whether  the direct  and ind irect  costs of 
an  addit ional year  of law school are wor th  it . There have been  some signs tha t  sta te 
cour ts may consider  circumvent ing the ABA imposed three -year  requir ement. S ee Karen 
Sloan , FDR  did  fine without a 3L  year: N ew York  m ay let law students once again  take the 
bar exam  after two years, NAT’L L.J . (J an . 14, 2013), h t tp://www.law.com/ 
jsp/n lj/PubAr t icleNLJ .jsp?id=1202584156317&FDR_did_fine_without_a_3L_year_&slretu
rn=20130601000247; see generally Est reicher , supra; cf. Debra  Cassens Weiss, Arizona 
S uprem e Court OKs Proposal to Allow 3Ls to T ake Bar Exam , A.B.A. J . (Dec. 12, 2012, 
9:28 AM), h t tp://www.abajournal.com/news/ar t icle/ar izona_supreme_court_oks_proposal_ 
to_allow_3ls_to_take_bar_exam/ (not ing tha t  the Ar izona  Supreme Cour t  has approved 3L 
students to take the bar  exam, a  proposal tha t  was suppor ted by a ll th ree law schools in 
Ar izona). The J D/MBL program cannot  be accomplished in  two years, and it  r equires a 
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At the outset , I cavea t  the scope of the idea . The issue of 
t ra in ing in  lega l educat ion  is la rger  than  just  the needs  of 
corpora te client s. The recent  economic woes of the lega l 
profession  and their  t r ickle down effect  on  law schools have 
sh ined a  spot light  on the issue of t ra in ing. Since the career  pa ths 
of lawyers are so diverse, including lawyers who t ransit ion to 
business and other  non-law careers, t ra in ing and cur r icu lum are 
not  conducive to a  one-size-fit s-a ll approach . Different  
aspira t ions and career  pa ths may require different  curr icu lar  
pa thways, i.e., h ighly specia lized course of study for  students 
whose career  goals a re clea r ly set  a t  a  relat ively ear ly stage. The 
idea l lega l educat ion  should be sufficient ly flexible to pr ovide 
t ra in ing for  these different  pa thways. This paper  is not  a  broad 
comment  about  lega l educat ion  and it  must  be construed 
nar rowly. This paper  only proposes a  pa thway toward the 
educa t ion and t ra in ing of corpora te lawyers and la wyers who 
might  one day t ransit ion  to businesspersons, which  is the specific 
subject  of th is symposium. As I expla in  below, the number  of 
students who would opt  for  th is program would in  the end be 
small.  
I.  J USTIFYING REFORM OF THE BUSINESS LAW CURRICULUM  
What  is the purpose of a  business law curr icu lum? The 
obvious answer -----to t each  business law and to help students 
achieve their  career  aspira t ions-----is somewhat  hollow due to the 
rea lity of the job market  and conserva t ism of the lega l academy. 
When the topic comes up in  faculty colloquia  and informal 
discussions, I hear  from thoughtfu l colleagues that  one reason 
why cur r icu lar  changes a re not  wor th  making is because t hey 
provide no tangible benefit  in  h ir ing. A fa ir  quest ion  from the 
lega l professor ia te to the professional bar , which  has been  cr it ical 
of lega l educa t ion, would be: ‘‘If we change our  curr icu lum, will 
you  h ire more of our  students?’’ Ask th is quest ion  the next  t ime a 
h igh  ranking professional launches in to a  cr it ique of law schools, 
and the honest  r esponse might  be noncommit ta l foot  shuffling. In 
the dia logue between the academy and the profession, there is 
some mer it  to the academic pushback to cu rr icular  reform.  
Let ’s agree tha t  the quality of a  business law cur r icu lum 
probably does not  change the compet it ive dynamics between 
schools of different  statures in  t erms of h ir ing pract ices. Law 
schools and the lega l profession  are a  par t  of a  r igid h ierarch ica l 
order ing system based on  rankings, reputa t ion, and prest ige. The 
 
th ree-year  program. Thus, the program fu lly just ifies a  th ree -year  law cur r icu lum for  a  
student  a spir ing to be a  corpora te lawyer  or  lawyer  businessperson .  
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student ’s employment  prospects a re subject  to three major  
var iables: (1) the sta ture of the school (prest ige enhancement  to 
the firm), (2) the student ’s grades (quality human capita l in  the 
firm), and (3) the overa ll market  demand for  corporate lawyers 
(quantum of human capita l needed in  the firm). These three 
factors determine a  law student ’s prospects of obta in ing a  job in 
the h ighly compet it ive field of corpora te pract ice.  
Let ’s be more concrete about  th is: If there is only one slot  for  
a  law firm job in  the corporate field, the student  gradua t ing from 
the #1 school with  minimal coursework in business law will most  
likely get  the job over  the student  from the #41 school 10 with  a  
substant ive, r igorous business law cu r r icu lum, a ll other  factors 
being equal. The weight  given  to the quality of a  business law 
cur r icu lum is not  pari passu  with a  law school’s stature. Harvard 
and Yale could provide a  concent r at ion  in  Law & Poetry if they 
wished, and their  graduates would st ill be h ired because pedigree 
is coveted and because their  lega l poets would st ill be smar t . The 
lega l profession  and law schools are heavily invested in  ‘‘the 
pecking order ’’ as va lida t ion  of the inst itu t iona l system and as a  
heur ist ic for  qua lity.11 It  is doubt ful that  an  a lterna t ive system of 
different ia t ing student  candidates by cur r icu la  will displace the 
pecking order  rela t ive to schools occupying different  rungs of the 
pecking order .  
Given that  90% of a ll law schools are not  e lit e, if a  par t icu lar  
law school changes its cur r icu lum to meet  the demand of the 
profession , will the profession  reward the school by h ir ing more 
of it s students who are sa id to be bet ter  t ra ined in  business law 
than  h igher  ranked schools? Doubt fu l, the a cademic status-quoist  
and the lega l profession  would correct ly answer . Although th is 
relevance cha llenge is not  unfa ir , it  u lt imately does not  stand up 
to scrut iny even accept ing the quite reasonable under lying 
 
 10 This was the 2013 U.S . N ews r anking of the University of Maryland Francis King 
Carey School of Law. Best Law S chools, U.S. NEWS, h t tp://grad-schools.usnews. 
rankingsandreviews.com/best -graduate-schools/top-law-schools/law-rankings/page+2 (last  
visited J un . 30, 2013).  
 
11
 
Data  on  BigLaw’s h ir ing practices, available from the N ational Law J ournal, 
make th is poin t  clear .  I compiled the number  of 2012 h ires by NLJ  250 firms. The top one 
through ten law schools placed 1,677 students with  BigLaw, which is 48.3% of the 
graduat ing class of 3,470 students. The top eleven  through twenty law schools placed 985 
students, which is 30.8% of the graduat ing class of 3,200 students. The rest  of the sch ools 
placed 1,795 st udents, which  is 5.4% of the graduat ing class of 33,131 students. Another  
way to look a t  these da ta  is that  of the 4,457 tota l posit ions, the top twenty schools took 
2,662 jobs (59.7% of jobs available), and the rest  took 1,795 jobs (40 .3%). The tota l 
graduat ing class figure is sligh t ly lower  than  the actua l 2012 class because some schools 
did not  place a  single student  with  NLJ  250 firms. The essen t ia l quality of these ra t ios do 
not  change much a t  the margins of which  schools belong in  the top ten  and top twenty, 
and so I will forego the list ing of these schools, which  merely serves sta tus -or ien ted 
cur iosity.  
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premise tha t  the business law cur r iculum does  not  enhance 
h ir ing r esults between schools of markedly different  statures.  
F ir st  of a ll, h ir ing is not  a lways a  compet it ion  between elit e 
and non-elite schools. The quality of business law cur r icu la  
between schools of rela t ively equal sta ture may make a  
difference a t  the margin  in  terms of h ir ing. As between, say, the 
#41 and #30 schools, a ll else being equal, the candida te’s t ra in ing 
in  business law may be a  relevant  factor  in  h ir ing. Since there is 
a lways a  st rong local bias in  h ir ing (e.g., the Univers ity of 
Chicago and Northwestern  place many students in  the Chicago 
market  even though they are elit e na t ional schools), the quality 
of the cur r icu lum among a  few schools in  the loca l market  may be 
a  st rong factor  in  loca l h ir ing. Outside of the handful of mega-
met ropolitan  markets and DC, the employment  market  is highly 
loca lized. Cur r icular  differences mat ter  in  these fields of 
compet it ion .  
Secondly, the cur r icu lum tha t  best  serves the needs of the 
student ’s career  aspira t ions and the lega l profession  is 
worthwhile. This asser t ion  is not  based on  the idea l of ‘‘educat ion 
for  educa t ion  sake,’’ but  is based on  the pragmat ic concern  for  
professional development  and t ra in ing. While corp ora te law 
firms h ire from elit e schools, they in  fact  a lso reach  down to other  
non-elite schools to the extent  tha t  their  hir ing needs a re not  
fu lly met  by elit e schools.12 Even in  cha llenging economic t imes, 
the demand has never  been  so depressed tha t  BigLaw firms only 
h ire the good students of elite schools. Once students are in  t he 
door , pedigree mat ters fa r  less than ta lent  and job per formance.  
Let ’s be more concrete about  th is: If a  smar t  lawyer  from the 
#41 school outper forms the smar t  lawyer  from the #1 school due 
to bet ter  t ra in ing she had in  law school, she will advance fu r ther  
than  the weaker  per forming lawyer  with  the pret t ier  diploma. 
Ult imately clien ts don’t  pay for  pedigree; they pay for  r esults.13  
 
  
12 S ee supra note 11.  
  13 There is some evidence tha t  pedigree is not  a  st rong in dica tor  of who becomes a 
par tner  a t  BigLaw. S ee Bill Henderson , ‘‘Too Good for BigLaw: T he S tatist ician  Edition , 
THE LEGAL WHITEBOARD (Mar . 9, 2012), h t tp://lawprofessors.typepad.com/ 
legalwhiteboard/2012/03/too-good-for -biglaw-the-sta t ist ician -edit ion .h tml#comments; 
Vivian  Chen , Too Good for BigLaw , THE CAREERIST (Mar . 8, 2012), 
h t tp://thecareer ist .typepad.com/thecareer ist /2012/03/best -second-t ier -law-schools-for -big-
law.h tml. Assuming tha t  the da ta  is va lid, there may be a  number of re asons why 
pedigree is not  a  st rong indicator  of who becomes a  par tner . As Professor  He nderson 
hypothesizes in  h is blog post , one reason  (of severa l) may be tha t  everyone h ired a t  
BigLaw is a lready smar t  ir respect ive of pedigree, and the factors tha t  ma t ter  in  the long-
run  are work eth ics, focus, and natura l ta len t  ou tside of raw smar ts (e.g., problem -solving 
skills, professional empathy, and ability to succeed in  business development  a.k.a. 
‘‘ra inmaking’’), such tha t  pedigree becomes far  less of a  predict ive factor . S ee Henderson, 
supra. 
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Pedigree does not  ease the supervising lawyer ’s work; a  bet ter  
t ra ined junior  at torney does. Clients want  va lue for  the mon ey; 
supervisors want  the best , hassle-free junior  professional to 
handle their  assignments. The dr ivers of per formance a t  the 
junior  level a re na tura l t a len t , work eth ic, and educa t ional 
t ra in ing.14 Assuming we have the same talent  and work ethics 
among jun ior  lawyers of different  pedigrees, the difference a t  the 
outset  is t ra ining. These performance measures a ffect  the career  
t ra jectory of a  junior  lawyer  in a  compet it ive environment  such 
as the pract ice of corpora te law. Since a  proper  business law 
cur r icu lum and t ra in ing can  reduce the on -the-job learn ing curve 
and produce bet ter  business lawyers, t ra in ing is an  impor tant  
factor  tha t  determines the success and longevity of a  career . The 
quality of a  business law cur r icu lum matters for  a  ju nior  lawyer .  
By improving the business law cur r icu lum, law schools will 
not  change the macroeconomic dynamics of the law ma rket  and 
the tectonic forces adversely a ffect ing the lega l profession and 
law schools. But  the quality of a  business law cur r icu lum will 
a ffect  the compet it ion among law schools of similar  levels in 
placing students in  jobs. This is par t icu lar ly t rue in h ighly 
loca lized hir ing markets where cur r icular  different ia t ion  should 
mat ter  to h ir ing firms, and it  will a ffect  the preparedness of 
students to compete bet ter  with their  junior  peers once at  the job 
ir respect ive of their  educa t ional credent ia ling. This 
compet it iveness may a ffect  the t ra jectory of a  career  and in  the 
long-term affect  the reputa t ion  of the law school in  the loca l legal 
market . A st rong, interdisciplinary business law curr icu lum 
bet ter  serves students. These goals are sufficient ly wor thwhile to 
reth ink the cur r icu lum and how law schools teach  business law 
ir respect ive of larger  forces that  a re ou tside the cont rol of law 
schools.  
II.  ILLUSTRATION OF THE CURRICULUM PROBLEM 
Legal cur r icu lum should mat ter  more than  ever  in  light  of 
the cur rent  environment  confront ing law firms and lawyers. 
Tra in ing must  be funded by someone. The typica l lega l 
cur r icu lum is inadequate to t ra in  corpora te lawyers and lawyer  
businesspersons (such  as en trepreneurs, bankers, or  corpora te 
execut ives). I illust ra te the poin t  with  a  hypothet ica l course load 
of a  responsible student  (ca ll her  ‘‘J ane’’) who desires to 
concentra te in  business law with  the aspirat ion  of wor king as a  
 
  14 Commenta tors have suggested tha t  as between  law degree ped igree and student  
grades, the la t ter  was a  far  bet ter  predictor  of a  lawyer ’s success. Richard Sander  & J ane 
Bambauer , The S ecret of My S uccess: How S tatus, Eliteness, and  S chool Perform ance 
S hape Legal Careers , 9 J . EMPIRICAL LEG. STUD. 893, 893 (2012).  
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corpora te lawyer  or  perhaps one day t ransit ioning to a  career  as 
a  businessperson.  
The 1L cur r icu lum is fa ir ly similar  in  most  schools, and it  
emphasizes core common law subject s: const itu t iona l law, civil 
procedure, and lega l wr it ing. Differences among schools are at  
the margins. J ane’s 1L program might  look something like th is. 
Torts 4 cr. Property 4 cr. 
Criminal Law 3 cr. Contracts 4 cr.
Civil Procedure I 3 cr. Civil Procedure II 3 cr. 
Constitutional Law I 3 cr. Constitutional Law II 3 cr. 
Legal Writing 2 cr. Legal Research 1 cr. 
Fall 1L Spring 1L 
 
Although there has been  lively discussion  of legal 
cur r icu lum, for  the most  par t  the 1L program has escaped 
cr it icism, for  good reason because there is not  tha t  much wrong 
with  it . St udents need to learn  core common law subject s and the 
fundamenta l skill of ‘‘th inking like a  lawyer .’’ Improvements can 
only be ga ined a t  the margins, e.g., adding courses in  legislat ion, 
in terna t ional law, or  administ rat ive law on the grounds that  
these a re now core su bject  areas perhaps.  
On the other  hand, the upper  level cur r icu lum is left  most ly 
to the student ’s discret ion , and th is is a  problem. In  my 
hypothet ica l, J ane is a  ser ious student . She avoids taking too 
many ‘‘perspect ives’’ courses, esoter ic seminars,15 and less 
r igorous or  easy grading courses. She takes substant ive business 
law courses, and designs a  cur r icu lum tha t  is r igorous, 
in tellectua lly st imula t ing, and pedagogica lly diverse. J ane’s 
cur r icu lum might  look som ething like th is (business law courses 
a re noted in  bold  i t a l ics).  
Business Associations 4 cr. Securities Regulation 3 cr. 
Commercial Law 3 cr. Mergers & Acquisitions 3 cr. 
Evidence 3 cr. Criminal Procedure 3 cr. 
Health Care Policy Seminar 2 cr. Trial Advocacy 3 cr. 
Judicial Externship 2 cr. Clinic 3 cr. 
Fall 2L Spring 2L 
 
 
 
  15 S ee Lat tman, supra note 9 (‘‘While classes like ‘Nietzsche and the Law’ and 
‘Vot ing, Game Theory and the Law’ might  be in tellectua lly broadening, law schools and 
their  students a re beginning to quest ion  whether , a t  $51,150 a  year , a  hodgepodge of 
elect ives provides sufficien t  va lue.’’); Susannah  Moran  & J oe Palazzolo, Are Odd Electives 
a Waste? T hird -Y ear Law-S chool Classes Often  Delve In to Quirky T err itory, Draw 
Criticism , WALL ST. J . (Dec. 16, 2012, 7:53 PM), h t tp://on line.wsj.com/ar t icle/ 
SB10001424127887324296604578179393345730734.h tml (quot ing Rober t  Carangelo, 
h ir ing par tner  a t  Weil, Gotshal & Manges LLP, ‘‘If law schools want  to employ the vast  
major ity of graduat ing students then they should be offer ing most ly mainst ream classes’’).  
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Income Tax 3 cr. Business Planning 3 cr. 
Financial Institute Regulation 3 cr. Topics in Corporate Governance 2 cr. 
Administrative Law 3 cr. Immigration Law 3 cr. 
Professional Responsibility 2 cr. Law & Philosophy Seminar 2 cr. 
International Law 3 cr. Clinic 3 cr. 
Fall 3L Spring 3L 
 
This curr icu lum tota ls eighty-six credits, and has been 
thought fu lly designed. There is diversity of courses even as J ane 
concentra tes in business law, and pedagogical diversity with  a  
mix of stand-up, simula t ion , and clinic courses. However , from 
the perspect ive of t ra in ing corporate lawyers and lawyer  
businesspersons, th is cur r icu lum is less than  idea l for  the 
following reasons.  
A. Young, unknowledgeable, and inexper ienced students  
Law schools, law firms, and corpora te clien ts must  contend 
with  the problemat ic fact  tha t  the typica l student  is young and 
inexper ienced. Most  do not  come to law school with  a  basic 
knowledge of business. Their  undergraduate majors may have 
been  polit ica l science, gover nment , h istory, philosophy, and 
English 16-----none of which  is in  any meaningful way rela ted to 
business. The typica l mat r icu la t ing student  is probably 22--24 
years old with  no work h istory or  life exper ience beyond college 
studies.17 Most  students a re empty vessels. Much knowledge 
 
  16 S ee Rhee, supra note 4, a t  389 n.110 (cit ing RICHARD A. P OSNER, CATASTROPHE : 
RISK AND RESPONSE  205 (2004); Rober t  M. Lloyd, Hard Law Firm s and  S oft Law S chools , 
83 N.C. L. REV. 667, 680 n.66 (2005)). Only about  12% of en ter ing law students majored in 
STEM (science, technology, engineer ing, and mathemat ics) fields. Another  18% majored 
in  business. Ar ts, humanit ies, and socia l sciences const itu te 64% of law students. In  the 
academic year  2002--2003, polit ica l science was the most  popular  u ndergraduate major  by 
law school applican ts (over  15,000), followed by English  (6,300), psychology (5,200), and 
h istory (4,800). S ee P OSNER, supra, a t  205; Lloyd, supra, a t  680 n.66. 
  17 In  a  sign ifican t  way, law schools have a  problem crea ted by the admissions 
policy. The reason  they receive so many young, inexper ienced students is fa ir ly obv ious. If 
many of our  students had a t tempted to en ter  the job force, they would have learned tha t  
there are not  many well-worn  professional career  tr acks for  polit ica l science or  ph ilosophy 
majors from well-respected but  non -elite colleges. There are formalized professional t r ack 
posit ions, such  as en try-level management  t ra inee posit ions a t  For tune 500 companies 
and analyst  posit ions a t  investment  banks, management  consul t ing firms, and Big Four 
account ing firms. The favored recru it ing grounds for  these posit ions are graduates of elite 
schools, STEM majors, a nd graduates of well-regarded college business programs. For  
instance, most  major  investment  banks do not  recru it  undergraduates for  analyst  
posit ions beyond the Ivy League and a  few other  elite schools. Companies in  the Mid -
At lan t ic r egion  would probably recru it  undergraduates from the Univers ity of Maryland 
business school, among other  schools, because it  produces graduates with  employable 
skills. Technology companies would recru it  from the University of Illinois, among other  
schools, because it  graduates ou tstanding engineer ing students.  
This employment  landscape means tha t  smar t , good students who majored in  polit ica l 
science or  ph ilosophy from respected but  non -elite un iversit ies, who want  professional 
white collar  careers, must: (1) be en t repreneur ia l  in  char ter ing their  pr ofessional careers 
(scrambling to find the small businesses or  other  inst itu t ions with  good growth  and 
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must  be poured into them in  the three years of law school, and I 
quest ion whether  random assor tments of knowledge is best  for  
h ighly focused students with  clear  career  goals (admit tedly, th is 
is a  small set  of law students with  programm at ic implica t ions 
tha t  I expla in la ter).  
B. Bias in favor  of generalist  educat ion  and a  big menu of 
courses 
Even with a  concer ted effor t  to st ructure a  business law 
focus, the typical law school curr icu lum lacks a  cr it ica l mass of 
required substant ive cou rses. Student  choice and faculty 
academic freedom have led to a  bias in  favor  of genera list  
t ra in ing. Fr equent ly, students graduate with a  hodgepodge of 
courses in  the la rgely unst ructured 2L and 3L years. There is 
a lways an oppor tunity cost  of curr icu lum. With  limited credit  
hours, a  genera list  t ra in ing conflict s with  the goal of specia list  
t ra in ing.  
C. Lack of contextua liza t ion  and connect ion  
Most  law school courses and cur r icu la  a re st ructured as 
discrete silos. Knowledge is acquired in  discrete doctr in es 
without  the student  obta in ing a  sense of how they fit  t ogether  
and how they can  be used to solve problems. In  the rea l wor ld, 
clien t  problems do not  necessar ily present  themselves in  discrete 
issues from discrete doct r ines. Not  only should each  individu al 
course be a  coherent  body of knowledge, but  the cur r iculum as a  
whole should be held together  by a  cr iter ion  of core competency 
in  layered sequence of in ter related su bjects and skills.  
D. No business t ra in ing 
Without  doubt , legal cur r icu la  in  no way pr ovides business 
t r a in ing. Students do not  learn  basic concepts in  account ing, 
 
professional development  prospects); (2) accept  the fact  tha t  climbing the profe ssional 
ladder  may litera lly mean  star t ing in  the company mail room or  the sa les floor  (as many 
CEOs and corpora te execut ives have); or  (3) go to grad uate professional schools. Medica l 
schools require sign ifican t  personal commitment  to medicine and an  apt itude for  science. 
Arguably, many students who majored in  polit ica l science or  ph ilosophy lack the qualit ies 
necessary for  en try in to medical school, which  may expla in  why they selected polit ica l 
science and philosophy majors in  the fir st  place. Business schools require substan t ia l 
work exper ience pr ior  to admission . Substan t ia l pr ior  work experience is a  barr ier  for  the 
unemployed, uncommit ted, un imaginat ive or  un -venturesome college graduate, or  the 
student  who is just  caught  in  a  rea lly bad economy. Law school simply requires a  good 
GPA and LSAT score, t hough most  students do not  have a rea lly good idea  about  what 
most  lawyers do or  the na ture of the profession they seek to enter . For  many genera t ions, 
law school represen ted the easy defau lt  choice for  students in  these kinds of situa t ions, 
bu t  the cost -benefit  of the defau lt  choice have changed sign ifican tly resu lt ing in  a  new set  
of considera t ions in ligh t  of unat t ract ive economic outcomes and grea ter  in format ional 
t r ansparency in the Age of Informat ion .  
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corpora te finance, economics, management , or  st ra tegy. These 
a re core subject s in  the cur r icu lum of business schools, but  th is 
does not  mean tha t  they are ir relevant  to lawyers. Probably due 
to custom, h istory, and incapability, law schools have assumed 
tha t  these subject s do not  mer it  a  place in the cur r iculum. 
However , business law is the a rea  of law pract ice that  m ost 
r equires an in terdisciplinary educat ion.  
E . No diversity in  pedagogy 
The typical law school curr icu lum is not  pedagogica lly 
diverse in  a  way tha t  most  benefits a  corpora te lawyer . 
Classroom courses a re t aught  with  casebooks and sta tute books, 
and typica lly in  lecture or  Socrat ic method format . The skill of 
‘‘th inking like a  lawyer ’’ is the constant  focus, and a t  a  cer ta in 
poin t  it  becomes monochromat ic upon reaching the poin t  of 
pedagogica l diminish ing returns.18 Some pedagogica l diversity is 
provided by clin ical educa t ion  and other  forms of exper ient ia l 
learn ing. However , the la rger  problem of pedagogy is tha t  
substant ive business and business law concepts a re not  
sufficient ly contextua lized in  complex set t ings. We should 
improve the teaching of problem -solving and dea l skills.   
In  light  of these issues, let ’s consider  aga in  J ane’s curr icular  
choices. Her  curr icu lum could have been  a  par t  of a  typica l law 
school’s business law program. She sought  a  ‘‘balanced’’ 
cur r icu lum tha t  includes bar  exam subject s and a  smat te r ing of 
diverse subject  mat ters tha t  may have less direct  benefit s for  a  
business lawyer . The number  of business law courses probably 
exceeds the minimum requirements of many bus iness law 
programs, but  the choices seem a  bit  random. Also, how would 
she contextua lize the connect ions among the courses -----the 
connect ions among Business Associat ions, Secur it ies Regula t ion, 
Commercia l Law, Income Tax, Financia l Inst itu t ions Regula t ion, 
Mergers & Acquisit ions, and Business Planning? At  graduat ion, 
it  is likely tha t  these su bject s a re reta ined as discrete chunks of 
knowledge in  J ane’s memory bank without  ever  having been put  
to use in problem solving. 
For  many law schools, the business law program serves 
severa l funct ions. It  is a  market ing tool to a t t ract  prospect ive 
students in  the ever -increasing compet it ion for  qualit y students. 
Hopefully, it  is more than  a  glossy brochure and wall post s on  the 
school’s Facebook page. Independent  of qua lity, students benefit  
 
  18 S ee Lat tman, supra note 9 (quot ing Evan  R. Chesler , presiding par tner  a t  
Cravath , Swain  & Moore and t rustee of NYU School of Law, ‘‘Train ing lawyers to th ink 
like lawyers was once law schools’ en t ire mission. That  doesn’t  work anymore.’’).  
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because par t icipa t ion in  a  business law program signals to 
poten t ia l recru iters tha t  the student  has a  genuine in terest  in  
business. But  the most  important  funct ion  of a  business law 
program ought  to be steer ing students toward courses that  t each 
the necessary knowledge and skills. In  th is regard, the cu rr icu la  
of most  law schools can  bet ter  t rain  students for  careers in 
business law and business.  
III.  CORPORATE NEEDS AND BUSINESS CAREERS 
The business law cur r icu la  of the typica l law school can  be 
improved by embracing an  in terdisciplinary approach . Much of 
the t rain ing must  be done on  the job. This is inevitable s ince 
there a re limits to what  schools can  do to provide the pract ical 
t ra in ing done in  the workplace. There is simply no subst itu te for  
immersion  in  pract ice, e.g., the learn ing tha t  comes from doing a  
dea l from engagement  to closing under  rea l condit ions cannot  be 
replicated. These immersion exper iences provide the steepest  
par t  of the learn ing curve. Clin ic is no answer  because its most  
na tura l funct ional home is lit iga t ion and not  business 
t ransact ions (on  this la t t er  point , most  law school clin ics a lso 
tend to provide public service as a  core mission  and so they are 
la rgely unsuitable for  t ra in ing in  pr iva te business t ransa ct ions).  
While ‘‘t ra in ing’’ in  the educa t ional context  is somet imes 
associa ted with  exper ient ia l learn ing such as clin ics and 
externships, the mantra  of ‘‘learn ing by doing’’ is not  par t icu lar ly 
relevant  to t ra in ing in schools of corpora te lawyers and lawyer  
businesspersons. Tra in ing is not  just  about  developing par t icu lar  
aspects of ‘‘doing,’’ e.g., negot iat ing, draft ing, conduct ing 
meet ings, organizing work flow, making presenta t ions, etc. Nor  
is the act ivity of clien t  in teract ion , meet ing clien ts in  flesh  and 
blood, pa r t icu lar ly impor tant  to school learn ing.19 These skills are 
quite impor tant  in  the workplace (obviously), but  many of them 
are bet ter  developed through actua l exper ience. The pr imary 
focus of t ra in ing in  the classroom should be to teach  different  
fields of knowledge tha t  a  professional must  know. Knowledge 
and skills a re not  dist inct  tools in  the pr ofessional’s toolbox. At  
the core of any par t icu lar  skill-----for  example, the ability to read 
and use financia l sta tements-----is a  body of complex knowledge. A 
 
  19 I assume tha t  jun ior  lawyers  are well-mannered, have some degree of confidence 
and humility, and have judgment  on  subt le socia l awareness tha t  determines when  and to 
what  exten t  they should be par t icipa t ing in  discussion  with  clien ts and var ious other  
professional set t ings. This assu mpt ion may not  hold for  some law st udents who have no 
work or  professional exper ience. Even  in  these cases, however , I doubt  tha t  educat ion  or  
clin ic can  provide appropr ia te t r a in ing and the young lawyer  must  learn  through 
exper ience or  pla in  conversa t ion with  supervisors. With  respect  to the clientele of many 
clin ics, inst it u t ional presen ta t ion  and organiza t ional awareness are less impor tan t .  
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skilled lawyer  should have many fields of knowledge to solve 
complex business problems.  
Let ’s put  the mat ter  to a  simple empir ica l  t est . Below is a  
simple quiz of randomly selected concepts that  graduat ing law 
students should know because these concepts frequent ly come up 
on  any given  corporate or  business project . These quest ions are 
posed a t  the most  basic level, and some quest ions a re even open-
ended with  many possible correct  a nswers. There a re no h ighly 
technica l, a rcane, or  ‘‘gotcha ’’ quest ions, the type of quest ions 
tha t  only senior , exper ienced lawyers with  deep expert ise in  a  
specific field would be able to answer . The standard  of grading 
th is quiz is whether  a  student  can  answer  most  of these 
quest ions with  specificity and authority  at the m ost basic level of 
understanding beyond m ere definitional recitals . 
 What  a re the differences among revenue, opera t ing 
profit , and net  incom e? What  is the book va lue of 
equity? What  par t  of the cash  flow sta tement  does a  
capita l ra ising affect? Expla in  how net  income 
direct ly connects to the ba lance sheet .  
 What  is the difference between market -based 
va lua t ion  measures and a  theoret ica l cash  flow 
valua t ion? What  is the concept  of cost  of capital?  
 What  a re the essent ia l fea tures and r ights of 
prefer red stock? How does prefer red stock differ  from 
common stock? What  might  be some uses of pr efer red 
stock?  
 What  is a  bond indenture? How are the r ights of 
bondholders enforced?  
 What  a re some specific methods to determine a  
buyout  in  an  ent ity’s governing document? For  each 
method ment ioned, expla in  some of its advantages 
and disadvantages.  
 Why does financing a  long-term asset  like a  factory 
with  short -term financing like commercia l paper  not  
make sense? How should a  long-lived asset  be 
financed?  
 What  is the difference between a  ca ll opt ion , a  put  
opt ion, and a  swap? What  a re the under lying bet s? 
Give a  specific exa mple of how der iva t ives could be 
used in  the market  to hedge r isk.  
 What  a re some specific factors tha t  a  corpora t ion 
would consider  in  deciding whether  to invest  it s 
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capita l in  a  project? What  is the pr imary cr it er ion  by 
which the corporate manager  makes th is decision?  
 What  might  be some specific cont ract  terms in 
execut ive compensa t ion  tha t  could mit iga te agency 
costs? What  a re the drawbacks and limita t ions of 
such  methods?  
 What  a re some of the fundamental differences among 
a  limited liability company, a  limited par tnership, 
and a  genera l par tnership? Sketch  out  profiles of 
business act ivit ies that  might  be most  su itable for  
these ent it ies and expla in  how the lega l features of 
these ent it ies would support  the act ivit ies.  
 What  a re some of the pr incipa l factors determining 
whether  an  issuer  chooses debt  or  equity when 
ra ising capita l?  
 What  a re some of the pr incipa l factors to consider  and 
issues to resolve in ent ity format ion  when two 
corpora t ions a re seeking to engage in a  ‘‘st ra tegic 
par tnership’’?  
 What  informat ion  might  you expect  to see in  a  
business plan  for  a  young company seeking venture 
capita l funding? What  informat ion  might  you expect  
to see in  a  regist rat ion statement  filed with  the SEC 
and a  merger  proxy?  
 What  a re representa t ions and war rant ies in a  deal 
document?  
 In  a  merger  or  acquisit ion  t ransact ion , what  are the 
respect ive roles of a  lawyer , accountant , and 
investment  banker?  
 What  a re the purposes of a  fa irness opin ion and a  
solvency opin ion? How would lawyers represent ing 
the corpora t ion  incorpora te these opin ions in  the 
advice they provide in  a  t ransact ion?  
How would the typica l business law student  score a t  the end 
of three years? In  the course of working on  different  t ransact ions 
and projects, a  business lawyer  will acquire by direct  learn ing 
and osmosis foundat ional kn owledge to answer  the above 
quest ions (and of course go far  beyond this basic level). Clients 
would expect  their  business lawyers to have this knowledge, and 
if a  junior  lawyer  does not  even have basic knowledge to 
understand the situa t ional context , we ca nnot  begrudge the 
clien t  who refuses to pay. I have lit t le doubt  tha t  most  of the 
above concepts might  have been  ment ioned in  the classroom a t  
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some poin t  in  any given  business law cu rr icu lum. But  the 
standard is whether  the student  has some basic level of 
understanding to inform his work. A student  with  a  J D/MBA will 
pass th is t est . So too will a  student  who takes a  heavy load of 
core business law courses, though she may miss some of the 
business quest ions. Beyond th is small group of students, it  is 
quest ionable whether  students who profess an  in terest  in  
pract icing business law, but  t ake a  big menu approach  toward 
designing her  cur r icu lum, will be able to pass the above quiz. 
When she get s to the firm, she will have much to learn  to catch 
up to others who m ay have had bet ter  t ra in ing in  school.  
The skills gap in  young business lawyers a r ises pr imar ily 
from inadequate coursework and knowledge acquisit ion  dur ing 
law school. Consider  the career  paths of corpora te lawyers,  in -
house lawyers, and lawyers who t ra nsit ion to the business side, 
such  as business execut ives, bankers, consultants, or  
en t repreneurs. The job funct ions of th is spect rum of professional 
careers a re many and complex. The genera l J D degree is often 
touted as providing flexible career  opt ions, and th is nar rat ive 
reinforces the default  choice of law school by college graduates.20 
Career  flexibility provided through educa t ion may be t rue for  
lawyers who go into government  or  public service, but  it  is rea lly 
not  t rue for  corporate lawyers and lawyer s who t ransit ion  to 
business careers.  
In  fact , I will go fur ther  and suggest  that , aside from cr it ical 
th inking skills tha t  can  a lso be obta ined from top university 
undergraduates, there is nothing in  a  genera l legal education 
(vis-à-vis lega l professiona l exper ience achieved by an 
exper ienced lawyer) tha t  prepares a  young law graduate for  a  
career  as a  corpora te execut ive, an  investment  banker , a  
management  consultant , or  an  ent repreneur . The typica l law 
graduate, even  a t  elit e law schools, has no skills tha t  would be 
applicable to investment  banking, corpora te management , 
management  consult ing, or  a  star tup venture. Smart , 
hardworking junior  professionals can  be readily h ired from top 
undergraduate campuses, and there would be no uncomfor table 
issue of whether  a  twenty-six-year  old junior  lawyer  with  a  
graduate professional degree can cope with the fact  tha t  he would 
occupy the same status as the br ight  twenty-two-year  old 
 
  20 S ee Chr istopher  Edley, J r ., Fiat Flux: Evolving Purposes and  Ideals of the Great 
Am erican  Public Law S chool , 100 CAL. L. REV. 313, 321 (2012) (suggest ing tha t  legal 
educat ion  can t ra in fu ture businesspersons and investment  bankers); Richard A. 
Matasar , T he R ise and  Fall of Am erican  Legal Education , 49 N.Y.L. SCH . L. REV. 465, 492 
(2004) (‘‘Many [students] choose la w school over  business school, r easoning tha t  a lthough 
law school might  cost  1/3 more (th ree years versus two years), the law degree would be 
more flexible-----in  the worst  case, they might be able to pract ice law on  their  own.’’).  
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Pr inceton  undergraduate a t  the ent ry rung of a  business career . 
J ust  because the law graduate is a  lawyer  would not  en t it le her  
to occupy a  h igher  rung from the sta r t  in  light  of the fact  tha t  she 
has no business skills a t  a ll. Can she put  a  spreadsheet  together  
on  financial project ions? Can she quickly learn a  complex body of 
foreign  (business) knowledge as au todidact s? Can she ana lyze an 
industry and dist ill the essence in  an  informat ion  memorandum? 
Can she th ink st rategica lly? Can she process and coordinate 
complex workflow? Can she work in  teams and ma nage a  cadre of 
junior  professiona ls? Can she figure ‘‘it ’’ ou t  and take the 
in it ia t ive? If not , the junior  lawyer  must  star t  a t  the bot tom of 
the rung, and if so, it  is more advantageous to h ire the smart , 
hardworking Pr inceton  undergraduate with cr it ical th in king 
skills because the young lawyer  provides no va lue-added skills 
and she presents a  rea l human resources problem concer ning 
sta tus and compensat ion . If one doubts my asser t ions about  the 
myth  of the flexible business career  opt ions provided by a  genera l 
J D education , answer  th is quest ion: How many corpor a t ions, 
investment  banks, management  consult ing firms, Big Four  
account ing firms, and inst itu t iona lly funded star tups act ively 
recru it  a t  law schools even as law schools produce annual pools of 
over  40,000 professionally t ra ined recruit s?  
To proper ly st ructure a  business law cur r icu lum for  careers 
as corpora te lawyers and lawyer  businesspersons, we must  
determine what  knowledge and skills should be taught  in  school.  
A. Knowledge of t ransact ion -or iented business law 
Careers in  corpora t e law and business a re diverse, but  a t  the 
more sophist icated and demanding end of the spect rum, la wyers 
a re expected to have deep substant ive knowledge in  complex, 
difficu lt -to-master  a reas of law, such  as corpora te law, secur it ies 
regula t ion, corporate finance, t ax, and business planning. They 
need not  be expert s in  a ll of these a reas, but  they should have 
deep knowledge acquired through formal coursework. Do most  
business law programs require a  broad grounding in  corp ora te 
law, secur it ies regulat ion , t axa t ion , corpora te finance, and 
business planning? Some do, but  some do not .  
B. Knowledge of genera l business concepts  
A career  in  business law most  requires an  in terdisciplinary 
t ra in ing, and idea lly some formal educa t ion  in  business. A la wyer  
does not  need an  MBA, but  coursework in  management , st ra tegy, 
en t repreneurship, management  of lega l services, a ccount ing, and 
finance would be very helpfu l. A lawyer  with  business knowledge 
and skills would bet ter  understand the client ’s perspect ive and 
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problem. This makes for  bet ter  lawyer ing as well as bet ter  
business development , which  is u lt imately the most  coveted skill. 
Also, the lawyer  can bet ter  t ransit ion  to an  a lterna t ive business 
career . Indeed, I have no doubt  tha t  a  basic understanding of 
account ing and finance should be r equired knowledge for  most  
lawyers,21 and it  is in terest ing tha t  the Trustees of NYU School of 
Law have recent ly recommended tha t  account ing and finance be 
taught  to a ll 1L st udents.22  
C. Basic quant it a t ive skills  
Law students and lawyers a re famously averse to math  and 
quant ita t ive concepts. That  a  st udent  was a  h istory or  philosophy 
major  is no excuse for  being incompetent  in  basic math  and 
quant ita t ive skills necessary to funct ion  as a  business lawyer . 
How is a  mathemat ica lly incompetent  lawyer  supposed to draft  
an t i-dilu t ion  provisions in  secur ity inst r uments, draft  financial 
covenants or  regula tory filings such  as merger  proxies and 
regist ra t ion  sta tements conta in ing complex financia l data , or  
understand va lue and considera t ion  in a  merger  or  acquisit ion, 
business plans, st ra tegic decisions, informat ion memoranda , the 
r isks and returns of a  la rge-sca le lawsuit , and the economics and 
st ructure of financia l dea ls? The mathematica lly incompetent  
lawyer  has a  handicap, and when it  is discover ed he will be 
diminished in  the eyes of other  professionals and clien ts.  
D. Leadership, ethica l, and teamwork t ra in ing 
A corpora te lawyer  or  lawyer  businessperson must  be taught  
lega l eth ics, including eth ica l aspects of advising corpora t ions 
and working as in -house counsel. Coverage should include not  
only ru les of professional responsibility, but  a lso impor tant  
sta tutes tha t  rout inely implicate their  work, e.g., Sarbanes -Oxley 
Act , Foreign  Corrupt  Pract ices Act . Lawyers should a lso have 
 
  21 That  business educat ion  has broad applicability is increasingly recognized in 
the legal academy. S ee Frank H. Wu, In  Praise of Practical Legal Education , H UFFINGTON 
P OST (Dec. 19, 2012), h t tp://www.huffingtonpost .com/frank -h-wu/pra ise-of-legal-
educat ion_b_2324035.html (not ing tha t  ‘‘the lawyer  who succeeds as a  solo pract it ioner  is 
a  lawyer  who understands business. In  addit ion  to being able to cross -examine a witness 
and draft  a  will, a  new graduate of law school should be able to, a t  a  min imum, read a 
ba lance sheet . Even  if their  aspira t ion  is to be a  civil r igh ts t r ia l lawyer , they will not  
advance their  cause if they cannot determine whether  a  venture is making money or  
losing it . After  a ll, they themselves are in  business -----whether  in  their  own firm or  as a 
member of a  la rger  en terpr ise’’).  
  22 NEW YORK UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW BOARD OF  TRUSTEES STRATEGY 
COMMITTEE : REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS 10 (Oct . 5, 2012), available at  
h t tp://www.law.nyu .edu/sites/defau lt /files/ECM_PRO_073917.pdf.  If one reviews the list  
of members of the Board of Trustees Stra tegy Commit tee, one will see tha t  these people 
are h igh ly accomplished in  the profession  and are the type of people who can  provide 
exper t  advice on  market  needs.  
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leadership skills. I do not  mean the romant ic not ion  of the 
inspira t iona l, char ismat ic leader  of people and organiza t ions 
(like Barack Obama). My defin it ion  of ‘‘leadership’’ is minimal 
and inst rumental: the ability to funct ion  in  a  t eam environment , 
to manage workflow and t eam product ion , and to communica te 
necessary informat ion  and inst ruct ions in  fur therance of efficient  
project  management .23 While ‘‘leadership’’ as just  descr ibed seems 
ra ther  easy to grasp in  the abst ract , master ing ‘‘leadership’’ 
actua lly requires substant ia l skill as well as good judgment  on 
how to make people and processes work. Leadership is deve loped 
from experience and t ra in ing. That  is why a ll qua lity bus iness 
schools emphasize ‘‘t eamwork’’ to varying degrees. On the other  
hand, the mere ment ion  of th is in  a  law school faculty meet ing 
would be brushed off as ‘‘soft ’’ and ‘‘non-academic,’’ thus mer it ing 
no ser ious considerat ion  of how these skills should be 
incorpora ted in to the cur r icu lum. However , there is no doubt  that  
students should be exposed to the realit y tha t  the business wor ld 
does not  revolve around the work of solit a ry professionals, but  
instead organiza t ions a re networks of people working together  to 
execute dea ls in a  t eam environment .  
E . Exposure to contextua liza t ion  and problem -solving 
In  an  unst ructured curr icu lum, there is the r isk tha t  in  the 
course of t aking many dispara te subject s, students see them as 
discrete doctr ines and clusters of knowledge. What  is the 
connect ion  between account ing and finance, corpora te finance 
and secur it ies regula t ion , business planning and tax, st rategy 
and entr epreneurship, ent repreneurship and business 
associa t ions? There should be a  way in  which  the necessary 
packaging of courses a round doctr ines does not  crea te fa lse walls 
in  perspect ive. Courses should be offer ed where business 
problems are proper ly contextua lized in complex factua l milieu 
and not  in  discrete lega l issues and doct r ines as provided in 
appellate opin ions that  a re then  edited fur ther  by casebook 
authors. Students should have opportunit ies to engage in 
complex problem solving.  
IV.  PROBLEM WITH THE J OINT J D/MBA PROGRAM 
Some may contend that  if a  studious law student  wants a  
business educa t ion, there is a lways the opt ion  of a  join t  J D/MBA 
Although I am a  J D/MBA myself and st rongly believe tha t  
business lawyers should have some business educa t ion, I do not  
 
  23 S ee generally Rober t  J . Rhee, R eflections on T eam  Production in  Professional 
S chools and  the Workplace, in  LAW AND LEADERSHIP : INTEGRATING LEADERSHIP STUDIES 
INTO THE LAW SCHOOL CURRICULUM 213 (Paula  Monopoli & Susan  McCar ty eds., 2013).  
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readily recommend th is pa th  to most  of my law st udents who 
seek my advice. The compelling logic of a  join t  J D/MBA 
completed toget her  as an  educat ional package escapes me. At  the 
most  basic level, a  join t  J D/MBA is very cost ly. It  r equires more 
t ime, money, and personal commitment , and there is no 
credent ia ling necessity to have both  degrees in careers in  either  
law or  business.24 
For  a  student  with  the ambit ion  of becoming a  business 
lawyer , the MBA is cer ta in ly a  usefu l credent ia l. But  knowledge 
learned in  the program can  be acquired without  the d egree and 
a t  a  fract ion  of the cost . In  t erms of employment  prospects, it  is 
quest ionable whether  th is added credent ia l would offset  poor  
grades (probably not ). For  a  student  with the ambit ion of 
becoming a  businessperson, the J D is simply unnecessary. The 
vast  major ity of MBAs enter  the workforce in  corporat ions, 
investment  banks, consult ing firms, sta r tup firms, and 
account ing firms without  a  law degree, and they do perfect ly fine. 
The one dist inct  advantage of a  join t -degree program is tha t  it  
delays a  commitment  of career  choice for  another  four  years. 
Upon graduat ion , a  join t -degree student  must  make a  career  
decision-----pract ice law or  do business (it  is the ra re career  in 
which  one can  pract ice law and do business in  an  inst itu t ional 
set t ing a t  the same t ime).25 But  th is opt ion  comes with  a  
significant  pr ice tag. Factor ing in  costs, a  joint  degree is not  ideal 
for  the vast  major ity of law students.  
The J D/MBA makes much more sense as a  way to make a  
career  change. There is no career  path  for  an  MBA 
businessperson to become a  lawyer  but  through a  J D program. 
Likewise, a lthough a  J D is often touted as a  flexible degree that  
opens up careers in  business, the educat ion  is actua lly not  that  
flexible, as I have suggested above. Seasoned lawyers who made 
th is t ransit ion from the law to business side have done so 
because they were oppor tunist ic or  a t  the r ight  place a t  the r ight  
t ime, and were sufficient ly n imble in  pr ofessional skills 
developed over  the years of professional pract ice to make the 
jump. There are many lawyers who have become CEOs, 
investment  bankers, and ent r epreneurs, but  for  the vast  major ity 
of lawyers, the oppor tunit ies are rea lly not  there. For  exam ple, 
 
  24 S ee J er i Zeder , J ointly Held: A Harvard  Program  Im m erses S tudents in  Legal 
and  Business T rain ing, H ARVARD LAW BULLETIN  (Fa ll 2012) (‘‘Graduates [of the joint  
J D/MBA program] repor t  tha t  there is no job tha t  r equires a J D/MBA.’’).  
  25 The career  tha t  comes closest  is a  genera l counsel of a  corpora tion , who is ‘‘as 
much a  genera l manager  of legal services as an  actua l counselor  to management . ’’ J OHN 
C. COFFEE J R., GATEKEEPERS: THE P ROFESSIONS AND CORP ORATE GOVERNANCE  224 
(2006). But  even  a  genera l counsel does not  need an  MBA, and I would guess tha t  the vast  
major ity of them in For tune 500 companies do not  have one.  
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there is no career  path  for  an  ordinary government  lawyer  to 
become an  investment  banker  but  through an  MBA program 
(th is was my career  pa th  from a  la wyer  to an  investment  
banker). Even for  corpora te lawyers wor king a t  BigLaw firms, 
there a re very few oppor tunit ies to t ransit ion to an  investment  
banker , a  management  consultant , a  venture capita list , or  a  
corpora te manager; otherwise, we would have seen mass 
migra t ions of lawyers from BigLaw to the bus iness side. Get t ing 
the other  degree is an  ent rée in to the other  profession  (even for  
the typica l lawyer  educated a t  the likes of Harvard and Yale law 
schools), and educa t ional r etooling and re-credent ia ling are the 
compelling rat iona le for  acquir ing a  dual J D/MBA.  
For  the university, the join t  J D/MBA is a n  opportunity to 
confer  more degrees and genera te more revenue. The join t  degree 
is a lso an  oppor tunity for  the t ru ly undecided student  to d elay an 
important  career  choice unt il graduat ion. However , for  the 
ser ious student  who wants to be a  lawyer, the join t  J D/MBA is a  
subopt imal expenditure in  most  cases. Career  opt ions a re 
discrete, and one or  the other  degree is unnecessary when the 
student  must  fina lly choose between a  law or  business career . 
Surely the basic elements of business knowledge can  be acquired 
a t  a  fa r  cheaper  pr ice than  the st icker  pr ice tuit ion  of a  two-year  
MBA program, which  is a  subopt imal commitment  of t ime, effor t , 
and money for  the business la wyer . 
V.  PROPOSAL FOR J D/’’MBL’’ 
Students idea lly need a  concentra ted program of study in 
business law and  business. I propose a  J D/’’MBL’’ program to 
serve th is funct ion . This proposa l is based on  the Goldilocks 
pr inciple. A genera list  J D program does not  t each  enough 
business law and business. A joint  J D/MBA teaches too much 
business a t  too h igh  a  pr ice. A J D/’’MBL’’ is in  between. The idea 
takes the core, relevant  component  of an MBA program and 
staples it  to a  J D.  
There is evidence in  the marketplace tha t  th is type of a  
program is needed. Some law firms are beginning to par tner  with 
business schools to provide ‘‘mini-MBA’’ t ra in ing programs.26 
Among other  par tnerships, Skadden Arps has teamed with  the 
Harvard Business School27 and Reed Smith  has par tnered with 
 
  26 S ee Alina  Dizik, Law Firm s Em brace Business S chool 101: As R ecession  Bites, 
More Attorneys Attend  Managem ent T rain ing and  T ake M ini-MBA Courses, WALL ST. J ., 
May 20, 2009, a t  B5.  
  27 J eremy D. London & Char les F . Smith, N ew Train ing Program  Accelerates 
Associates’ Developm ent, SKADDEN , ARPS, SLATE , MEAGHER & FLOM LLP (J une 20, 2011), 
h t tp://www.skadden.com/insigh ts/new-t ra in ing-program-accelerates-associa tes-
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the Whar ton  School28 to provide business t ra in ing for  young 
associa tes. Senior  lawyers and par tners a re also get t ing formal 
management  t ra in ing, which  makes much sense since they 
manage la rge business enterpr ises and their  lega l educa t ion 
would not  have prepared them for  complex man ager ia l dut ies. It  
would be helpfu l for  a  lawyer  to think from the perspect ive of a  
manager  (a  sor t  of professional empathy).29 Of course, not  a ll 
firms do th is or  have the resources to pr ovide th is t ra in ing, and 
my guess is that  most  BigLaw firms do not  have formal 
rela t ionships with  business schools. Furthermore, the benefit  of 
learn ing in  a  school environment , instead of workplace t ra ining, 
is significant .  
Law schools can  embrace business t ra in ing as a  core par t  of 
the business law cur r icu lum. The essent ia l idea  of a  J D/’’MBL’’ is 
to provide law students in  a  three-year  J D program with  a  
concentra ted course of study in  t ransact ion  and corpora te 
or iented business law courses coupled with  about  a  semester’s 
worth of basic business courses t aught  a t  a  coopera t ing business 
school.30 This program requires three fu ll years of stu dy a t  law 
school, an  asser t ion  tha t  some contend cannot  be sa id for  a  
genera list  educa t ion.31 Obviously, the big t radeoff is tha t  st udents 
must  give up most  elect ives to fit  in  the required courses.  
I sketch  out  the three-year  program. In  the 1L year , st udents 
t ake a  standard regiment  of core fir st -year  courses, 
supplemented by a  few business courses. (Courses in gray are 
taught  a t  the law school, and courses in  boxes  a re t aught  in 
business schools.) 
 
development .  
  28 Ter ry Car ter , Learning the Business Basics: Pittsburgh  Firm  Team s with 
Wharton  S chool to Boost Profile in  World  Market , A.B.A. J . (May 28, 2005, 5:58 AM), 
h t tp://www.abajournal.com/magazine/ar t icle/learn ing_th e_business_basics/.  
  29 Obviously, th is is a  genera l statement. I do not  suggest  tha t  empathy with  a 
clien t  in ten t  on  doing bad th ings, such  as the case of Enron, is a  good th ing. My comment 
is a  genera lity on  the adage tha t  lawyers should know their  clien ts.  
  30 My proposal ca lls for  approximately sixteen  credit s to be taken  a t  the business 
school, which  is about  one semester  of work. This complies with  ABA accredita t ion 
standards. According to the ABA, the min imum number  of credit s for  a  J D pr ogram is 
eigh ty-three. Of the 58,000 minutes of instruct ions, 45,000 must  be a t  the law school. 
ABA STANDARDS AND RULES OF  P ROCEDURE FOR APPROVAL OF  LAW SCHOOLS, Standard 
304(b) & In terpreta t ions 304-3 and 304-4 (2012). This tr ansla tes in to eigh teen credit s that  
can  be taken  outside of the law school. S ee Email of Stephanie Gigget ts, Assistan t  
Consultant , ABA Sect ion of Legal Educat ion and Admission to the Bar , to Crystal 
Edwards (Dec. 4, 2012) (on  file with  the author ).  
  31 S ee supra note 6.  
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Torts 4 cr. Property 4 cr. 
Contracts 4 cr. Civil Procedure I 3 cr. 
Criminal Law 3 cr. Legal Writing 2 cr. 
Legislation 2 cr. Management 2 cr. 
Math & Excel Camp 1 cr. Financial Accounting 3 cr. 
Fall 1L Spring 1L 
 
The law courses a re familia r , and the student  is in t rod uced 
to lega l ana lysis of cases and statu tes, th inking like a  lawyer , 
and lega l wr it ing. Math  and Excel Camp is needed so tha t  law 
students are prepared to under take studies in  account ing, 
finance, and economics. Most  students who were not  STEM 
majors would need refreshers in  ar ithmetic, a lgebra , and 
probabilit ies, and basic t ra in ing in  Excel spreadsheets. F inancia l 
Account ing is int roduced in  the spr ing semester . Although the 
concepts in  account ing can  be abst ract , the math  required is 
basic ar ithmet ic, so the course is a  soft  quant ita t ive in t rodu ct ion 
to business. Also, management  is int roduced to get  students to 
th ink about  business and running a  business.  
In  the 2L year , the student  t akes a  r igorous regiment  of core 
business law subjects, supplemented by business courses in 
finance, economics, and management .  
Corporations 3 cr. Securities Regulation 3 cr. 
Partnerships and LLCs 3 cr. Corporate Finance Law 3 cr. 
Income Tax 3 cr. Partnership or Corporate Tax 3 cr. 
Evidence 3 cr. Business Communication 1 cr. 
Corporate Finance 3 cr. Litigation & Management  3 cr. 
Managerial Economics 2 cr. 
Fall 2L Spring 2L
 
The package of business law courses focuses on  corporate 
advisory and t ransact ional work. The student  is in t r oduced to the 
major  business ent it ies (the d ivision  between corpora t ions and 
other  lim ited liability en t it ies), coursework in  lega l aspects of 
financing, and taxa t ion  of business enterpr ises. Evidence is a  
foundat ional course, a  bar  subject , and useful knowledge even to 
corpora te lawyers and in -house counsels.  
Business courses const itu te t hese courses: (1) Corpora te 
Finance, which  is the basic finance course at  business schools; (2) 
Manager ia l Economics, which  teaches pr inciples of micro- and 
macroeconomics a t  the most  basic level; (3) Business 
Communicat ions, which  teaches students tha t  th e wr it t en  forms 
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of the lega l memorandum and the appella te br ief a re not  suitable 
in  many situa t ions and tha t  professionals communica te ideas in 
execut ive summar ies, press releases, market ing documents, data  
summar ies, and PowerPoint  presenta t ions. I a lso p ropose a  
course in  Lit iga t ion  & Management , which  would be a  hybr id 
course that  incorpora tes informat ion  on  complex lit iga t ion  (e.g., 
class and aggregate act ions) with  management  issues (e.g., 
lit iga t ion  cost  managements methods, lit iga t ion  financing, 
lit iga t ion  business st rategy, use of technology, and lega l service 
outsourcing).32 Corporate lawyers, in-house counsels, and legal 
services managers should a ll ben efit  from th is course.  
By the end of fa ll 2L (ha lf way through the J D program), 
previously unknowledgeable and inexper ienced students will 
have a  good idea  of whether  the study of business law and 
business, and a  career  as a  corpora te lawyer  or  lawyer  
businessperson, is for  them. To successfully complete Math 
Camp, Financia l Account ing, Corporate Fina nce, Corpora t ions, 
Par tnerships and LLCs, and Income Tax, a  student  must  like the 
field; otherwise, th is gaunt let  of courses will be worse than 
pulling teeth  without  anesthesia . The program requirements 
provide sufficient  informat ion  for  students to form r easonable 
concept ions of the pra ct ice of business law and business by the 
end of their  1L year  or  fa ll semester  2L. By th is point , many 
students who may have harbored vague not ions tha t  they want  
to do mergers and acqu isit ions, corporate law, venture capit a l, or  
business t ransact ions work will drop out  upon rea lizing tha t  they 
like business less than  the idea  of a  business career , and that  the 
academic t ra in ing required for  th is pr ofessional career  is not  for  
them.  
In  the 3L year , the curr icu lum broadens t o include courses 
tha t  a re impor tant  to have as background, such  as 
Administ r a t ive Law and In tellectua l Proper ty, and severa l 
elect ives.  
Administrative Law 3 cr. Intellectual Property  3 cr. 
Professional Responsibility 2 cr. Corporate Counsel 2 cr. 
Electives 2-3 cr. Electives 4-5 cr. 
Business Advising: Early Stage  3 cr. Business Advising: Mature Stage  3 cr. 
Entrepreneurship 2 cr. Strategy 2 cr. 
Leadership & Teamwork 2 cr. 
Fall 3L Spring 3L
 
 
  32 S ee SUSSKIND, supra note 6. 
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There a re two pedagogica l goa ls. F irst , leadership, 
t eamwork, and professional eth ics a re t aught  in  severa l courses, 
including a  first  year  business school course on  the subject . Deals 
a re a lways done in  teams and groups. The corporate st ructure 
requires work in  groups, t eams, unit s and depar tments. The 
business lawyer  is no except ion. These a re considered ‘‘soft ’’ 
skills, but  they are impor tant .33 Corpora te Counsel is a  course 
designed to teach  the lega l aspects of being a  genera l counsel, 
which may be a  career  a spirat ion of many business lawyers.  
Second, students t ake Business Advising over  the course of 
the year , first  focusing on  ear ly stage businesses and later  
switch ing to mature businesses. In these two courses, st udents 
learn  not  a  par t icu lar  doct r ine, but  instead focus on problem 
solving. For  ear ly stage businesses, students can  do problems in 
ent ity choice and format ion, financing opt ions and secur it ies 
regula t ion  including aspects of venture capita l fun ding, and 
business eva lua t ion. They would work with actua l documents 
such  as governance agreements, informat ion  memoranda  related 
to financing, and financing agreem ents. For  la ter  stage 
businesses, st udents can  work on  problems in  mergers and 
acquisit ions, t axa t ion, and corporate financing. Again , case 
studies would be a  vehicle to deliver  problems, and the problem 
would enta il working with  actual documents and simulated 
facets of t ransact ions such  as negot ia t ions and draft ing. There 
would be no doctr ina l boun dar ies to these problems. Teaching 
would be done through a  mix of simula t ions, business school case 
studies, lectures, and t radit ional lega l ana lysis. Supplement ing 
th is focus on  the lifecycle of businesses would be standard 
business school courses in  Ent r epreneurship and Stra tegy.  
The work of a  corporate lawyer  is complex because there a re 
many skills and knowledge required to be effect ive: (1) ‘‘th inking 
like a  lawyer ’’; (2) exper t ise in  core business law; (3) quant it a t ive 
competence in  account ing and finance; (4) genera l business 
knowledge; (5) eth ics, leadership and teamwork; and (6) business 
problem solving. The J D/’’MBL’’ program provides different  
layers of skills and knowledge in  a  three-year  cur r icu lum. The 
following table summarizes how th is is done.  
 
 
  33 S ee Debra  Cassens Weiss, Law Firm s Em brace Leadersh ip Train ing, Even  If 
Leadersh ip Isn’t the Goal , A.B.A. J . (Mar . 4, 2008, 11:29 AM) h t tp://www.abajournal.com/ 
news/ar t icle/law_firm s_embrace_leadersh ip_t ra in ing_even_if_leadersh ip_isn t_the_goal/ 
(not ing tha t  top law firms have spent  sign ifican t  amounts of money on  leadersh ip 
programs a t  the Harvard Business School and the Whar ton School).  
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Capstone and Problem Solving 
▪  Business Advising (Early Stage)  ▪  Business Advising (Mature Stage)
Ethics, Leadership and Teamwork 
▪  Legal Ethics  ▪  Corporate Counsel  ▪  Leadership & Teamwork
General Business Skills
▪  Management  ▪  Entrepreneurship  ▪  Strategy                                                                                                       
▪  Business Communication  ▪  Litigation & Management
Quantitative Skills 
▪  Math Camp  ▪  Financial Accounting  ▪  Corporate Finance  ▪  Microeconomics 
Business Law
▪  Securities Regulation  ▪  Corporate Finance Law                                                         
▪  Corporation  ▪  Partnerships and LLCs   ▪  Income Tax  ▪  Entity Tax   
"Thinking Like a Lawyer"
▪  Contracts  ▪  Torts  ▪  Criminal Law  ▪  Property  ▪  Civil Procedure                              
▪  Evidence   ▪  Administrative Law  ▪  Intellectual Property  ▪  Legal Writing   
 
 
This program is r igorous and focused. It  requires students to 
t ake very difficu lt  substant ive courses tha t  should be a  par t  of 
the corporate lawyer ’s toolbox. There is lit t le room in  the 
cur r icu lum for  ‘‘fluff,’’ in tellectua l digressions, and easy pa ths 
toward graduat ion . The program is a lso in tellectua lly substant ial 
and pedagogica lly diverse. It  focuses on  t ra in ing for  sophist ica ted 
professional t asks, and it  layers different  skills and knowledge in 
a  coherent  sequence. At  the end of the pr ogram, a  law student  is 
sufficient ly prepared to add va lue as a  junior  member  of the team 
and to quickly learn  the job with  as lit t le sta r t -up cost  as 
possible. Perhaps the young associa te may st ill not  be wor th $250 
per  hour , but  she would not  be worth  $0 per  hour  either . In  the 
rea l world, the sta r t -up cost  is a lways funded by someone-----
clien ts, law firms, lawyers, or  law schools-----and increasingly 
clien ts a re r efusing to fund it . Who will u lt imately pay for  
t ra in ing?  
VI.  IMPLEMENTING THE PROGRAM 
Since the J D/’’MBL’’ program requires a  heavy load of 
required  courses, and the law school cur r icu lum is const ra ined by 
a  cer ta in  number  of credits, sacr ifices must  be made to 
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implement  the program. Severa l dear  concepts of lega l educa t ion 
must  be r elinquished.34 The biggest  sacr ifice is student  choice. 
Students no longer  would have substant ia l discret ion  to design 
their  own cu r r icu lum, which  is a  ha llmark of most  2L and 3L 
cur r icu la . They would have a  limited number  of credits for  
elect ives, approximately six to eight  credit s. The bulk of elect ives 
would be subst itu ted for  r equirements. But  is th is so bad? If the 
student  does not  like the heavy requirements, he has the opt ion 
to not  par t icipate. Many students would not  have the 
wherewithal and discipline to focus on  the appropr ia te courses. 
Student  course select ion  is too often  a  funct ion  of subject  need, 
in tellectua l interest , scheduling feasibility, perceived teacher  
quality, ease or  difficu lty of course, faculty and peer  
recommendat ions, and a  host  of other  factors. Frequent ly, the 
end result  is a  mishmash of courses that  as a  whole may not  
make much sense-----it  is neither  a  deep t ra in ing in  a  specia lized 
field nor  a  ser ious libera l a r ts educat ion .  
Since there a re over  1.5 years of required upper  level 
coursework (approximately sixteen  credit s of business courses 
and for ty-one credit s of upper  level law courses), there must  be 
cu ts in  the t radit iona l law courses. These cu ts would come from 
the elect ives that  students would most ly take in  their  2L and 3L 
years. Elect ives and student  choice impose significant  
opportun ity cost . Students in terested in  business law careers can 
do without  many elect ives, some of which  are ‘‘perspect ives’’ 
courses, seminars with academic wr it ing project s, clin ics, and 
externships.  
If there a re not  enough credits to squeeze out , six credits of 
Const itut iona l Law can  be sacr ificed. I ident ify Const itu t iona l 
Law for  inst rumenta l and broader  reasons. In  most  law school 
cur r icu la , th is course is a  sacred cow, but  it  is a lso t rue that  
const itu t ional law has lit t le relevance to the work of corporate 
lawyers and businesspersons. In  the rea lm of courses dea ling 
with  how government  works, Administ rat ive Law is more 
relevant  to the business lawyer  since corpora t ions and their  
lawyers rout inely work with  agencies. Let  me press my point  
fur ther : if there are only three credit s remaining and the choice 
is between learning const itut iona l Law or  account ing, I would 
prefer  to see the business law student  learn  and understand 
account ing. To inst ill important  va lues of cit izenry and public 
 
  
34
 
I again  remind the reader  tha t  the scope of the concept  here is limited and the 
ideas here are not  genera lly applicable to the ‘‘standard’’ legal cur r icu lum. I emphasize 
th is caveat  because what  follows is bound to ruffle some fea thers if it  is understood as a 
genera l comment  on  cu rr icu lar  reform. Even  with  th is caveat , feathers may be ruffled, but  
tha t  is the r isk of the academic en terpr ise.  
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responsibility, I would pr efer  to see the fu ture corpora te lawyer  
take a  course on  in terna t ional human r ights, environmenta l law, 
corpora te socia l responsibility, or  climate change.  
The poin t  of th is discussion  is th is: Why does lega l educa t ion 
require so many sacred cows such  tha t  cur r icular  reform dr iven 
in terna lly (faculty in it ia ted) is such  a  difficu lt  process? The wor ld 
changes, but  lega l cur r icu lu m does not . At  the end of the day, the 
fabr ic of civil society and government  would not  unwind if a  few 
lawyers, seeking to be corpora te lawyers or  businesspersons, 
opted out  of Const itut iona l Law and a  few other  ‘‘perspect ives’’ on 
law in  light  of the oppor tunity cost .35 When th inking about  
cur r icu lar  sacred cows, we must  acknowledge these unassa ilable 
facts as sure as death  and taxes: curr icu lar  choice is zero-sum; 
one cannot  squeeze two credit s from one credit ; every choice, 
including the cur rent  lega l cur r iculum, comes with  oppor tunity 
costs.  
I do not  propose mass slaughter  of sacred curr icu lar  cows.36 
The scope of the proposa l is a  comment  on  business law and 
business educa t ion , and is limited to the specific symposium 
topic. I only propose tha t  select ive sacr ifices be made to clear  a  
pa thway for  a  limited number  of students seeking h igh 
specia liza t ion  needed for  clear ly defined career  object ives. 
Never theless, even  these limited sacr ifices illust ra te why 
cur r icu lar  reform is so hard to accomplish  in  the lega l academy. 
There a re st rong vested in terests and preferences in  a ll of these 
aspects of today’s lega l cur r icu lum including const itu t iona l law, 
clin ics, seminars, student  research  papers, st udent  choice, big 
cur r icu lar  menus, and genera list  bias. Law professors t end to 
have st rong opin ions on  these mat ters, and some beliefs may be 
less subject  to nuance or  cavea t  than  others. Cur r icu lar  change is 
 
  35 An importan t  da ta  poin t  is from perhaps the market  leader  in  terms of legal 
educat ion . Harvard Law School does not  require Const itu t ional Law in  its cur r icu lum, bu t  
it  does require in  it s 1L curr iculum ‘‘a  problem solving workshop in  which  they grapple 
with  rea l-wor ld challenges involving complex fact  pa t terns and encompassing diverse 
bodies of law.’’ S ee J .D. Program , H ARVARD LAW SCHOOL, h t tp://www.law.harva rd.edu/ 
academics/degrees/jd/index.h tml (last  visited J u l. 15, 2013). If any school needs to require 
Const itu t ional Law, it  would be Harvard. The school grad uated eighteen  U.S. Supreme 
Cour t  just ices, of which  six are cur ren t ly sit t ing on  the Cour t . S ee Harvard  Law S chool 
Alum nae/ i Who Becam e J ustices of the S uprem e Court of the United  S tates , H ARVARD 
LAW SCHOOL, h t tp://www.law.harvard.edu/library/specia l/research/h ls -scotus.h tml (last  
visited J u l. 15, 2013). Yet  the school does not  seem to take a  one -size-fit s-a ll approach. 
After  the 1L cu rr icu lum, students have the opt ion  to pursue a  number  of clear ly defined 
cur r icu lar  pa t hways toward specia liza t ion, which  are: Law and Government; Law and 
Business; In tern a t ional and Compara t ive Law; Law, Science and Techn ology; Law and 
Socia l Change; Cr iminal J ust ice. S ee J .D. Program , supra. Clear ly, it  would be a  good 
idea  to include Const itu t ional Law in  the upper  level curr icu lum for  some of these t racks, 
bu t  maybe not  for  the Law and Business track.  
  
36
 
At the end of the day, if const itu t ional law is deemed too sacred in  collegia l 
delibera t ion, perhaps a  condensed three-credit  version may be a  compr omise.  
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a lways a  polit ica l exercise in  the faculty meet ing, and it  often 
touches core beliefs. Imagine the angst -r idden , hand-wr inging 
conversat ion  if one were to propose that  Administ rat ive Law or  
In terna t ional Law should be a  par t  of the 1L cur r icu lum (‘‘what  
would be sacr ificed?’’ being the elephant  in  the room); and now 
imagine more radica l changes put  on  the agenda  in  t he faculty 
meet ing. Suggest ing cur r icu lar  sacr ifices will surely be an 
uncomfor table conversat ion  a t  many schools, but  these a re a lso 
surely uncomfort able t imes for  law students, facult ies, and 
administ rators. My guess is a lso tha t  in  the medium to long-
term, as law schools cont inue to feel the effect s of new market  
rea lit ies and as more ou tcome-based measures creep in to the 
eva lua t ion  of law graduates and law schools, those schools that  
had the foresight  and the st ra tegic th inking to make the 
necessary adjustments will be standing on firmer  foundat ion .  
I a lso address the quest ion of in tellectua l mission  of law 
school, which  is a  big elephant  in  the room. Some may th ink tha t  
my proposa l is too technocra t ic and diminishes the in tellectual 
development  of a  la wyer . Without  explicit ly stat ing so, 
in tellectua l development  is somet imes confla ted with  an 
educa t ion  in  public law and cit izenry, which  of course is the 
nobler  side of the lega l profession . But  some students may choose 
not  to pursue tha t  nobler  side, and  we cannot  begrudge their  
aspirat ion  and choice, and instead we should serve their  
legit imate in terest  in  pursuing a  career  in  business law and 
business.37 Some students may choose to facilit a te economic 
t ransact ions, which serve impor tant  societal funct ion  on  the 
whole even if the t ransact ion  par t icipants a re merely seeking 
ga in .  
I would disagree with the genera l t enor  of the cr it icism 
suggest ing tha t  a  concent ra ted study in business law and 
business does not  advance in tellectua l development , which  I 
th ink is a  red herr ing and a  fa lse a rgument . A sound business 
educa t ion a llows a  lawyer  to make sense of important  aspects of 
our  society, economy and markets, and thus develops a  lawyer’s 
in tellect .38 This educa t ion  takes t ime and many credit  hours. 
Some aspect s of business educa t ion, such as finance and st ra tegy, 
a re dist illed from impor tant , Nobel Pr ize-winning academic 
 
  
37
 
S ee WORKING P APER, TASK F ORCE ON THE F UTURE OF LEGAL EDUCATION , 
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 4 (Aug. 1, 2013), available at ht tp://www.amer icanbar .org/ 
conten t/dam/aba/administ ra t ive/professional_responsibility/taskforcecomments/aba_task_
force_working_paperdraft_august_2013.au thcheckdam.pdf (‘‘But  the t ra in ing of lawyers is 
not  on ly a  public good. T he train ing of lawyers is also a private good. Legal educat ion 
provides those who pursue it  with  skills, knowledge, and credent ia ls tha t  will enable them 
to earn a  livelihood.’’). 
  38 Rhee, supra note 4, a t  381.  
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works. A basic course in  corporate finance, for  example, would 
cover  at  least  four  Nobel ideas: por t folio theory, capital asset  
pr icing model, theor ies of capita l st ructure, and opt ion  pr icing. 
Some basic t ra ining in economics is a lso a  usefu l th ing for  a  
lawyer  to know. In  light  of the twin  inst itu t ions of government  
and corpora t ions tha t  figure so prominent ly in  our  lives, 
understanding how corporat ions work on  the business side is 
important . One should not  underest imate the in tellectua l aspect  
of understanding how complex inst itut ions actua lly work. The 
wor ld of business presents deep, difficu lt  socia l problems. 
Cer ta in ly, the lens of business  is just  one perspect ive on  the 
wor ld, but  three years is simply not  enough t ime to delve into a ll 
th ings that  a re the world (nor  is four  years in a  good liberal a r ts 
college). The fundamenta l t radeoff is not  in tellectual 
development  for  t echnocra t ic t ra in ing; it  is one of specia lizat ion 
in  a  field and a  genera list  educa t ion  composed of a  hodgepodge of 
courses selected largely by st udents who know very lit t le about  
what  they need to know. Like a ll in tellectua l pursuits, 
specia liza t ion  comes with  focused stu dy with in  the const ra in t  of 
limited t ime and credits.  
I am not  a  ‘‘Pollyanna ’’ with  respect  to the difficu lt ies of 
implement ing the proposa l here. I do not  know whether  any law 
school would adopt  the proposa l here in  light  of these major  
difficu lt ies. Perha ps th is paper  can  be seen  as a  thought  piece for  
how each  inst itut ion  can  st ructure a  specia lized program for  
corpora te and business careers, perhaps taking pieces here and 
there and emphasizing core, difficu lt  and technica l a reas of law 
and business tha t  has applica t ion  to the needs of corporate 
clien ts. Perhaps a lso this paper  can  serve as a  discussion  star ter  
for  th inking about  how we should design  specific career  pa ths for  
students who have clear ly defined career  goals.39 Despite the 
hurdles to implement ing the J D/’’MBL,’’ the program as proposed 
here makes much sense as the goldilocks middle between a 
genera list  lega l educa t ion  and an  expensive join t  J D/MBA degree 
in  an  era  of problemat ic st udent  debt  levels.  
 
  39 For  example, if a  student  clear ly wants to pursue a  career  in  lit iga t ion , 
shouldn’t  she be required or  be st rongly encouraged to take courses in  Tr ia l Advocacy, 
Criminal P rocedure, Negot ia t ions, Evidence, Insurance Law, Arbit ra t ion and Media t ion, 
Complex Lit iga t ion , Appella te Pract ice , Basic Account ing and F inance, J udicia l 
Externsh ip, and Lit iga t ion  Clinic (plus preferably some package of courses on  common 
causes of act ion such  as Commercia l Law, Advanced Tor ts, White Collar  Cr ime, 
Employment  Law, In tellectua l P roper ty, Secur it ies Regula t ion, and Business 
Associa t ions)? This package of courses would take up most  of 2L and 3L, leaving lit t le 
room for  ‘‘flu ff,’’ var ious ‘‘perspect ives’’ on law, and in tellectua l digressions. Why wouldn’t  
schools require most  of these courses for  a  student  who declares a  specia liza t ion? The 
answer  cannot  be tha t  st udents know bet ter .  
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Another  major  issue of implementa t ion is that  the program 
would be large in  the beginning and would winnow to a  small 
group in  the end. Many law students come to law school with 
vague ideas on  what  type of law they want  to pract ice, and many 
explore business law as a  potent ia l default  choice.40 Many would 
a lso want  to hedge their  career  bets. However , students who are 
not  personally commit ted to the field and the career  would 
quickly drop out  of the program after  Math  Camp (fa ll 1L), 
F inancia l Account ing (spr ing 1L), or  Corpora te Finance (fa ll 2L) 
a t  the la test , which would leave them plenty of t ime to pursue 
the more t radit iona l genera list  program and keep a ll opt ions 
open. The program is for  focused students with clear  career  goals, 
the type of students typica lly popula t ing compet it ive MBA 
programs. For  a ll the difficu lt ies in  put t ing together  the program, 
student  demand a t  the end would be a  major  issue. If you build 
it , they may not  come-----or  to be more accura te, they may come in 
droves and leave in  droves.  
This phenomenon poses a  cha llenge to implemen t ing the 
program.41 This suggest s tha t  an  ear ly screening mechanism is 
needed. Perhaps law students should separately apply to the 
‘‘MBL’’ dur ing the summer  pr ior  to 1L. What  would that  
applicat ion  process look like? Here, the business school 
applicat ion  pr ocess might  be adapted to ident ifying clear ly 
directed students. There a re severa l key differences in the 
applicat ion  processes. F ir st , business schools require some work 
exper ience. There is noth ing tha t  can  be done about  th is since 
law schools do not  r equire exper ience a t  a ll. Except , a  relevant  
work exper ience by some law students might  count  favorably in 
the applicat ion. Second, business schools require a  ba t tery of 
personal essays tha t  explore many issues: What  a re your  specific 
career  goals? How would educa t ion fur ther  one’s career  goal? 
Where do you see yourself in  t en years and how do you plan to 
get  there? What  was the most  cha llenging work exper ience so 
 
  40 Other  professors have observed similar ly. Consider  th is assessment : ‘‘But  the 
more common nar ra t ive is for  law students to ar r ive a t  law school with  a  vague not ion  of 
doing in ternat ional or  environmenta l law, then  meander  a imlessly around the 
cur r icu lum. Eventually, r ea lizing tha t  ga infu l employment  is probably a  good idea, they 
find themselves in  a  job in terview wonder ing what  in  the wor ld a  bond covenant  is. At  
tha t  poin t , offer ing an  elect ive course in account ing and finance is too lit t le, too la te.’’ 
Victor  F leischer , The S hift T oward  Law S chool S pecialization , N.Y. TIMES (Oct . 25, 2012, 
12:22 PM), h t tp://dea lbook.nyt imes.com/2012/10/25/the-sh ift -toward-law-school-specia li 
za t ion /.  
  41 For  example, suppose 100 students in  an  en ter ing class of 200 skip taking 
Const itu t ional Law on  the thought  tha t  they would complete the MBL, bu t  by the end of 
fa ll 2L, on ly fifteen students remain  in terested in  pursu ing the program and by the e nd of 
the program less than  ten  students complete it . This may play havoc with  the cur r icu lum 
if these students must  now take Const itu t ional Law in  the upper  level years. I do not  
th ink tha t  th ese numbers are out  of the range of plausibility.  
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fa r? What  eth ical dilemma have you confronted and how did you 
resolve it? I can  a t test  tha t  wr it in g these essays is no easy 
mat ter , and they require a  grea t  dea l of personal reflect ion  (one 
cannot  crank these th ings out  over  a  weekend). The applica t ion 
to the ‘‘MBL’’ should require a  ser ies of personal essays tha t  
would be difficu lt  to meander  through or  puff absent  a  cer ta in 
degree of focus and direct ion. The prospect  of complet ing th is 
t ask may be enough to discou rage some students from even 
applying. Third, upon screening the applica t ions, business 
schools typica lly in terview the group of finalists. Th is can  be 
done as well in  the fa ll 1L semester . When an  applicat ion  process 
is in  place and the st udent  must  go through Math  & Excel Camp 
in  fa ll 1L, these measures should sufficien t ly screen  law students 
to a  small number  so tha t  cur r icu lar  havoc and resource 
misa lloca t ion  crea ted by the comings and goings of droves of 
students would be avoided. In  the end, only a  small group of 1L 
students would want  to pursue the pr ogram, which  is idea l from 
the perspect ive of the program as well.  
If the number  of J D st udents enrolled in the program is too 
small, a  way to increase enrollment  to just ify the program would 
be to open up the ‘‘MBL’’ por t ion  of the program to non -J D 
students. I digress a  bit  here and discuss my genera l impression 
of the economics of law schools  and the lega l profession. I am not  
an  exper t  in  th is field and have not  devoted as much scholar ly 
effor t  as other  thoughtfu l commenta tors have. However , it  seems 
apparent  to me as an  informed observer  tha t  there is a  
fundamenta l change underway in  the lega l profession  in it ia ted 
by clien ts demanding efficiencies in the delivery of legal 
services.42 Once new sources of efficiency are found, we do not  go 
back to the old way (for  example, we have dispensed with  the 
telegraph, the typewr iter , the casset te, and t he film loading 
camera). At  the same t ime, there is greater  informat ion  flow in 
our  society in the Age of Informat ion , and th is informat ion  flow 
delivered a t  the speed of light  has been  exceedingly negat ive on 
the sta te of the lega l profession, employment  prospects, ra ising 
tu it ion  and st udent  debt  levels. In  light  of the confluence of these 
events, the cur rent  downward t rend of law applicants and 
enrollment 43 may be a  process of moving to a  new equilibr ium for  
lega l educa t ion  reflect ing the adverse macroeconomic t rends in 
the lega l profession. Perhaps we are in  the midst  of a  market  
cor rect ion. If these plausible observa t ions and specula t ion  on  my 
 
  42 S ee Rhee, supra note 5, a t  320--24.  
  43 S ee Three-Y ear ABA Volum e Com parison , LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION COUNCIL, 
h t tp://www.lsac.org/lsacresources/da ta /th ree-year -volume.asp (last  visited J u l. 15, 2013) 
(showing the cont inu ing decline in  a pplican ts from 2011 to year -to-date 2013).  
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par t  are in  fact  t rue, law schools should th ink about  being more 
ent repreneur ial in  t erms of finding new sources  of revenue and 
new oppor tunit ies to add va lue in  the delivery of lega l educa t ion. 
I rea lize tha t  my comments here seem so ‘‘business like,’’ but  
there can  be no delusion  tha t  law schools a re la rge economic 
enterpr ises with  cash  flows in  and out , and are su bject  to the 
effect s of larger  economic for ces.  
The ‘‘MBL’’ program is an  opportunity to expand lega l 
educa t ion  and to crea te addit iona l sources of revenue. For  
example, many schools have LLM programs, and a  two-year  
‘‘MBL’’ program (instead of the t radit iona l one-year  LLM) for  
foreign  lawyers makes sense as an  educa t ional va lue to foreign 
lawyers and revenue gener a t ion  to the schools. This type of 
credent ia ling in  law and business may be par t icu lar ly appealing 
to business-or iented law students from East  Asian  and emerging 
economies, and some formal t ra in ing a t  a  business school, 
perhaps recognized through some non -degree cer t ificate or  
perhaps even a  degree, may have addit iona l cache when these 
lawyers return  to their  home cou ntr ies. Also, the program can  be 
expanded to a llow MBA students seeking substant ia l background 
in  business or  regula tory law, and lawyers and businesspersons 
seeking cont inued educat ion  or  ‘‘retooling’’ oppor tunit ies to enroll 
in  the ‘‘MBL’’ program. Wouldn’t  a  non-lawyer  regulator  or  
manager  of an  NGO benefit  from some formal t ra in ing in  law 
and business? The ‘‘MBL’’ program must  pay for  it self, but  it  has 
the potent ia l for  revenue genera t ion  for  law schools that  
cur rent ly face declining enrollment  of J D students and perhaps 
de facto tu it ion  decr eases.44 
Last ly, the proposa l for  a  J D/’’MBL’’ r equires inst itu t iona l 
commitment  and coopera t ion  with  a  business school. Even if a  
student  had the gumpt ion  to take the above cours ework, it  would 
not  be possible as an  individually ta ilored cur r icu lum. As I have 
learned, business schools may be reluctant  to open up their  core 
fir st -year  program to non -MBA students. This makes the 
administ rat ive cha llenge tha t  much more difficu lt . I have direct  
exper ience negot ia t ing with the dean of a  business school to allow 
law students access to core business school courses, and th is 
difficu lty should not  be underest imated. Natura lly, the business 
school will cooperate only if it  is to it s advantage. There must  be 
 
  44 S ee Karen Sloan, N on-J .D. Candidates Easing the S train  on Law S chools , NAT’L 
L.J . (Dec. 21, 2012), h t tp://www.law.com/jsp/n lj/PubAr t icleNLJ .jsp?id= 
1202582328993&NonJ D_candidates_easing_the_stra in_on_law_schools_&slreturn=20130
626033440 (not ing tha t  since 2005, the number  of J D students fell by 8% and the number 
of non-J D students increased by 39%, which  has eased the financia l st ra in  on  law schools 
due to declin ing enrollment  of J D st udents).  
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quid pro quo for  the program to work. Finances and the 
economics of the program are major  issues, and let  me a ddress 
them.  
A. Does the program require addit iona l tu it ion? 
Perhaps, and th is tu it ion  increase may be necessary to fund 
the business educat ion. As a  business proposit ion , and especia lly 
in  a  declin ing and un cer ta in  market  in  lega l educa t ion, one 
would not  expect  law schools to sacr ifice their  bot tom line in 
erect ing a  program. I am not  suggest ing that  tu it ion  increase be 
made because the law schools can  just ify it  through the 
promot ion  of a  new glit zy pr ogram (those days seem to be 
drawing to an  end fa ir ly quickly with  collapsing student  
applicat ion  numbers and data  suggest ing a  long-term decline in 
the in terest  in  law schools). The tu it ion  increase may be needed 
because there must  be a  business school par tner  that  will want  
considera t ion  for  the par tnership. It  is a  quest ion  of whether  the 
law school or  the st udent  t akes the h it  on th is cost .  
B. How would a  par t icipat ing business school be compensa ted 
for  opening up access to their  program? 
Money is the fir st  answer . Sea ts in  the classroom cost  
money. A more crea t ive answer  might  be payment  in  kind. Many 
business schools do not  have a  deep program in  lega l aspects of 
business. Business students would benefit  grea t ly from law 
school courses in  business organiza t ions, business planning, 
t axa t ion , corpora te governance, corpora te finance, securit ies 
regula t ion, financia l inst itut ion  regula t ion, and the like. In 
addit ion  to the pedagogica l and t ra in ing benefit s of an 
in terdisciplinary educa t ion , the exchange and socia liza t ion  of law 
and business st udents make much sense. A wor thy goal is to 
figure out  an  a r rangement  in  which  law school tu it ion  is not  
increased.  
C. Wouldn’t  it  be simpler  and cheaper  to just  h ire business 
school professors to t each  the courses a t  the law school on a  
cont ract  basis? 
Possibly, but  it  would be the cheaper , lower  quality opt ion 
and not  recommended. There is a  something to be sa id for  law 
students to t ake the same courses with  business students and be 
graded with the same standard. The clas sroom dynamics will be 
different  with  just  a ll law students, and there is the rea l r isk of 
increased agency cost , i.e., a  business school professor  h ired on  a  
cont ract  basis with  an  unaffilia ted inst itu t ion  would dumb down 
or  otherwise cheapen the course for  law students if she taught  
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the course a t  the law school exclusively for  law students. The 
benefits of a  law student  becoming a  par t ia l business st udent  in 
the business school are significant .  
D. Is the ‘‘MBL’’ seen  as a  threa t  to the business school? 
At  first  glance, th is seems like a  possibility. An argument  
might  be tha t  it  would canniba lize the J D/MBA program. But  
from a  purely business perspect ive, the MBL is an  independent  
product  and a  revenue genera tor . The student  market  for  a  
J D/MBA is very small,45 and the demand may be inelast ic to the 
fea tures of the law school’s program due to some st rong personal 
commitment  that  resulted in  the pursuit  of dua l degrees. 
Usua lly, the commitment  to pursue a  J D/MBA is done before 
mat r icu la t ion and students a re gen era lly focused on  the joint  
degree program. On the other  hand, the decision  to sign up for  
the ‘‘MBL’’ would be done upon matr icu la t ion . In  any given  law or  
business school class, only a  small handful of students are joint  
degree students. There is no threa t  to the business school’s MBA 
program. The real concern  for  a  bus iness school, as I have 
learned from some of my discussions with the dean  of a  business 
school, would be opportunity cost  since a  seat  in  core courses 
such  as Account ing, Corporate Finance, a nd Management  may 
poten t ia lly t ake away a  sea t  in  the MBA program. These issues 
must  be worked out .  
E . Can law schools and business schools crea te a  st ra tegic 
par tnership to expand the educat ional market? In  other  words, is 
there a  ‘‘win-win’’ financia l scenar io? 
Quite possibly, and th is possibility should be explored. The 
potent ia l market  for  an  MBL would be much bigger  than  the 
cur rent  par tnership represented in  the join t  J D/MBA. The ‘‘MBL’’ 
would open up the law ma rket  for  business schools in  a  way tha t  
the MBA degree to law students would not . Bus iness schools may 
have oppor tunit ies to t ra in  foreign  lawyers or  law students 
seeking LLMs, and make fur ther  inroads in the pr ofessional 
t ra in ing of lawyers and law firms. I would th ink that  the deans of 
business schools would be very in terested in  these types of 
proposa ls (many business schools have h ighly profitable 
execut ive t ra in ing and execut ive MBA programs). The business 
school would not  lose revenue, and the ‘‘MBL’’ could be a  natural 
en t ry to deliver  business  educat ion  to new markets. In  t erms of 
 
  45 Since the J D/MBA program was crea ted a t  Harvard, the school has graduated 
450 people in  43 years. Zeder , supra note 24. This is a  lit t le more than  ten  graduates per  
year . Both  the Harvard Law School and the Harvard Business School are th e largest  
schools in  their  r espect ive fields. Most  other  schools would have a few students per  year .  
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the delivery of educat ion , only a  par tnership between law and 
business schools can  deliver  the ‘‘MBL’’ to the lega l profession . If 
there is a  possibility to expand the market , the discussion should 
be had and fur ther  ana lysis be done. This ana lysis would a lso 
require feedback from the profession on  whether  the product  
makes sense and how best  to implement  it . These discussions 
may lead to fu r ther  thoughts on  how law schools and the 
profession  can  par tner  in  a  mutua lly beneficia l way to provide 
t ra in ing to law students and young pr ofessionals.  
In  summary, that  something makes sense does not  mean it  
must  a lways exist  per  some natura l law of markets. A 
concentra ted J D/’’MBL’’ program makes sense, but  there are 
significant  bar r iers to implementat ion , some of which  may not  be 
with in  the control of law schools and their  facult ies. The sp ecific 
issues are unique to each  set  of inst itu t ions with in the la rger  
university.  
CONCLUSION  
Careers as corporate lawyers or  lawyer  businessper sons 
require a  specia lized, in terdisciplinary educa t ion -----a  heavy dose 
of core business law subject s and, idea lly, a  significant  educa t ion 
in  business. Based on  the goldilocks pr inciple, a  J D/’’MBL’’ is just  
about  r ight  in  t erms of the opt imal mix of law and business at  
the cost  of lega l educat ion . The program ra t iona le is compelling, 
but  it  too is not  without  cost . Specia lized t ra ining cannot  coexist  
with genera list  educat ion . The cost -benefit  works in  favor  of 
specia liza t ion  for  students seeking a  career  pa th  as corpora te 
lawyers or  lawyer  businesspersons. A crucial par t  of ra t ional 
discussion  is the pla in fact  tha t , quite obviously, a ll cur r icu lar  
choices, including the cur rent  configura t ion of lega l cur r icu lum 
and it s sacred cows, have oppor tunity cost s. These cost s are most  
direct ly felt  by graduat ing law students and indirect ly by the 
profession  as a  whole. 
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